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HELLO

Students and Young Adults, whether you’ve 
been with us for a while, or you’re new to 
Lincoln, I’d love to give you a massive, warm 
welcome to Alive! My name is Lois and I’m 
the Young Adults Team Leader here at Alive 
Lincoln Central.

It’s so great to have you here! We’re suuuper excited 
to be a part of your journey and for all that lies in store, 
including the friendships that will blossom, the sweet 
memories that will be made, and to see you step and 
grow into everything that God has for you. Whether 
you’re in Lincoln to work or study, we believe that God 
has great plans for each and every one of us. We’re 
excited to get to know God and others, grow together 
in community and in faith, and go into our universities, 
workplaces, friendship circles and homes to share what 
He has put inside us. 

Within this booklet, you’ll find our plans for the 
upcoming year, including great moments for growing in 
our walks with God and opportunities for fun and socials. 
You’ll notice some friendly faces inside too; these are 
some of our amazing Students and Young Adults who 
will tell you everything you need to know! Be sure to 
come over and say hi - we can’t wait to meet you!

Lots of love,

Lois
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Freshers’ Week (see Freshers’ Page)

Weekly Life Groups

Weekly Community Sunday Services

Monthly YA Gatherings

Monthly Evening Services 

Bonfire Night-6th November

Christmas Event-4th December

YA Weekend Away- 4th-6th March 2022

WHAT’S ON?

What’s On?
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WHAT’S ON? WHAT’S UP, FRESHERS?

Monday 4th October from 10:00am - 4:00pm :  
University of Lincoln Freshers' Fayre, meet us on campus! 

Wednesday 6th October at 7:00pm:  
Let's Hang! Games, Chat & Toasties @ Alive Lincoln Central, LN1 1XG

Saturday 9th October:  
Find us represented at the Church Search, run by the Christian 
Union at the University of Lincoln, LN6 7TS

Sunday 10th October - Join us at 9:30am or 11:30am: 
Join our Sunday Morning Services @ Alive Lincoln Central, LN1 1XG.  
We'll also have an Evening Service, come at 6:30 for a 7:00 PM start! 

Students Meals at 1:30pm: 
Join us on the 10th, 17th, 24th and 31st October @ Alive Lincoln 
Central, LN1 1XG in the Brayford Suite. Bring your friends! Have a 
meal on us!

Communities:

Alive Lincoln Central is composed of several Communities. These are 
smaller congregations that meet in different venues around the Central 
building. If you decide to make Alive your church, you’ll be welcomed into 
any Community you want to attend.

Luke & Claire’s Community 9:30am
Neil and Alison’s Community         9:30am
Howard and Claire’s Community  11:30am
Grace and Lanre’s Community   11:30am

Freshers Week

We can’t wait to meet you! 

Some dates for your diary this week.
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Alive Lincoln Central Young Adults are a family made up of 
people of all backgrounds and ages from 18-30. 

Some of us are students, some of us are working professionals, and some 
of us are parents - there's a whole mix, but ultimately, there's a place for 
everyone!

Life Groups meet throughout the week for a chance to grow 
deeper with God together. 
We have a fantastic team of Life Group Leaders who can’t wait to walk your 
journey with you! We love to pray together and have deep conversations, we 
also love to hang out and have fun. To join a Life Group, feel free to grab any 
of us for a chat. We’d love to welcome you!

Come and meet us at any of the events outlined in this booklet!

LIFE GROUPS 

Miranda - Life Groups were a concept I 
first encountered when coming to Alive. 

Joining mine was the best thing I ever did. It 
brought me a sense of community, especially 
in a time as isolating as the lockdown period. It 
introduced me to new people and has helped me 
develop my spiritual life. 

My Life Group Leaders are amazing and have 
helped me through some of my lowest points. For 
anyone considering joining a Life Group, I’d highly 
recommend it. It’s a great way to get to meet new 
people in the church and really helps to integrate 
you into the community at Alive.

Life Groups
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YA GATHERINGS 

Eve - The Evening Service really helped me 
find a home at Alive Church as it is a great 
space for students and Young Adults to 
join together and grow in faith alongside 
friends. 

A main highlight for me was the worship and then 
the time afterwards which was a great opportunity to 
chat, hang out and form deeper friendships.

YA Gatherings & Evening Service

Abi - It’s a place you can find community, and 
feel safe and free to learn and grow.

You’ll discover where you are anointed to serve within 
the church, but also to discover who you truly are 
in Christ and start walking fully in the purposes and 
promises of God. 

The amazing Young Adults team are dedicated to God 
and are led by the Holy Spirit, supporting you in your 
journey to truly discover who God made you to be.

Gatherings are monthly on a Wednesday evening at Alive 
Lincoln Central at 7:30pm.

This is a great opportunity for Young Adults to worship, pray and dig deep 
into the Bible together.

EVENING SERVICE
The Evening Service is back, this time at 7:00pm! 

We believe God wants to do something fresh in us as a Young Adult 
Community. This is a space for us to worship together with Alive Lincoln 
North and South as we encounter God and enjoy His presence. 
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WEEKEND AWAY
This retreat is a big highlight in our calendar. We go as a 
group to a beautiful space to delve into great teaching. 

It’s a time to grow in faith, encounter God and be transformed. This will be 
from a Friday to Sunday in early spring. Stay tuned!

Weekend Away

Joseph - The Weekend Away is such a precious time. 
It’s an opportunity to retreat, to connect with people 
and go deeper with God.

Alice - I really enjoyed the Weekend Away. It was great 
to get to know everyone in the group better and get a 
chance to spend quality time talking about and with 
God. I’m very much looking forward to the next one.

Meghan - I’ve been to a few weekends away and they 
aren’t to be missed! God moves powerfully in that space. 
It’s a holiday away together with time to get to know 
each other on a deeper level. I find it so refreshing and I 
love the extended times of worship, prayer and prophecy. 

Richard - The first Weekend Away I had with the YA, I 
was able to explore and develop my understanding of the 
many gifts the Lord provides. This was such an amazing 
time to grow relationships with God as well as have 
others around me who can support me on developing my 
faith journey.
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THINGS TO DO IN LINCOLN
Here are some tips and recommendations from our 
Young Adults. Be sure to check them out!

Things To Do In Lincoln

Claire - You should definitely walk the walls of the 
Lincoln Castle. On a sunny day you will get a great view 
of the city!

Lee - I enjoy shopping in Lincoln, as there are loads of 
independent shops, such as the tea shop at the top of 
Steep Hill, as well as cheese shops and a fudge shop.
There’s loads of shops around such as House of Fraser, 
H&M, Hotel Chocolat and Waterstones. Everyone should 
go to the Christmas Market, as it’s always a good time.

Luke - Visit the Cathedral (rooftop tour!) and head to 
Yoyo’s for unlimited Chinese food! Also walk up Steep Hill 
and go to a Tea Room.

Emily - There’s an amazing choice of places to get a 
bite to eat. My favourite cafes are Rising Cafe (next to 
the church!), Madame Waffle and Coffee Aroma. They 
have plenty of vegan options too. In terms of restaurants, 
there’s also Wagamamas, Pho, Pizza Express, TGI Fridays, 
there’s lots of choice!
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THINGS TO DO IN LINCOLN

Things To Do In Lincoln

Hannah & Ben - If you’re up for exploring the outskirts 
of the city, we’d definitely recommend a trip to Daisy Made 
for ice cream, or Doddington Hall for some history & beauty. 

Tyriesha - If you enjoy walks then I’d recommend taking 
a stroll through one of Lincoln’s many green areas; South 
and West Common, where you’re guaranteed to spot a 
few horses. I do hope you enjoy these walks, and even end 
up choosing a favourite!

Sisilia - If you’re wondering where to visit first in Lincoln 
and you fancy some fresh air and a walk, I’d totally 
recommend Lincoln Castle and the Arboretum! Don’t 
forget the Cathedral as well!
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WWW.ALIVECHURCH.ORG.UK

Scan the QR code

For more information

Are You New to 
Alive?

New To Alive?



Find us on Social Media

WWW.ALIVECHURCH.ORG.UK

@alivelincolncentralya

Alive Lincoln Central 
Young Adults

Be sure to follow us on social media for regular 
updates of everything we’ll get up to!


